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SUNMUY AMERICAN AND SHAMOKIN ToUli N A L.

P o c t r ij .

A legend of the Mohawk.

BY GROROK P. MOB R 18.
i

In ilny that era gone, by ihis tve?
flowing water,

Two loreri reclined in the shade of a

tree J In
8ha wan the monntnlit King' rosy-lippe- d

daughter, 38
The bravo warrior thief of ihe vnlley was 7

h.
Then all things around them, below and

, above,
Were basking as now In the sunshine of

for
love,

In Ihe days that are B"nei by this swi-e- l
is

flowing slrenm.

lh Ihe days thnt are gone they were laid of

'ueath the willow,
The mni.l in her beuuty, ihe youth in lit

pride-- ,

Buth slain by the focman who crossed the
daik billow.

And stole Ihr broad lauds where their
children reside,

Whose fathers, when dying, in fear looked
nttnvr.

And trembled to think of that chief and hie

hive,
In the days that are gone by this sweet

iliw ii'g stream.

jtf tecrllanroittf fatter.
Thb South Germany journals contain la-

mentable accounts of the famine in many

districts. The Picsidency of Ober Franklin

suffers most. Weaving ami other branrln s

hf mnluvnipnt lis comnlelelv idle, while

he price of provisions is enormous.

raoiiBKss of Insasitv and Cbi:dui.itv.
A Winrnimiii narjer slates, that seveinl ol

the ministry in the county of Clarke now

proclaim Irom their pulpits, that the sermons

they Utter are not their own, but those- of

the Spirits speaking through them. Willi

such spiritual guides it is quite time that the
congregation should do their own thiukin

on religious as well as worldly matters.

SMiniKtiK, on going home the other night

was run against,, by a three story house

which was chasing a lamp post up canal

street. On coming to, he thus reasoned

with himself : ,:Is that mud (hiccup) or is it

brains 1 (hiccup.) If it's mud, I'm mortally

'toxicated. If it's brains, I m slightly ilea J
(hiccup,) that's all." When we left, he

was try in to persuade a free-ston- e stoop

that it was unconstitutional to leave awning

posts out of doors after nightfall.

A Pvzzlk. -- Here is something worth

studying. It any of our readers can solve i'i
and feci the point, they are at perfect liberty

to do so,
I
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Death to Hats. An ingenious instrument

has been invented by Mr.S.iewanl, a printer,

nt fudiiinapo'is, lint., which will be death mi

rats. To the treadle on which the bait is

placed, is attached an iron lever communica-

ting with a wire spring, to which is fastened

a sharp instrument, which revolves rapidly
when the treadle is touched hilling the rat

between the peepers and knocking it six or
eight feet from the trap, which resets itself

instantly for another rat.

We sometimes gel jokes from Illinois, and
the latest is tho following. It is a good bit
of drollery, quite original, we believe, ami
we must put it on file among the funny
things of the times :

A constable that had lately been inducted
into office was in attendance on the court,
and was ordered by the judge tn rail John
Bell and Elizabeth Bell. He immediately
began at the lop of his lungs :

"John Bell and Elizabeth Hell !"
,;Ono al a time," said the Judge.
"One at a time one at a time one at a

time," shouted the constable.
"Npw you've done it," exclaimed the

judge, out of patience..
"Now you're done it now you're done it
now Tou'be done it !" yelled tho con

stable. There was no standing this ; the
court, b ir and bystanders broke into a hear-

ty laugh, to the perfect surpiise and dismay
uf the astonished constable.

How Indigo is Pkepakkd. The indigo is

a shrub-lik- e plant two or three feet high
with delicate blue green leaves, which, at
the harvest time, about the month August,
are cut olT close to the stem, tied into but

dies, and laid in great wooden tubs. Planks
are then laid on them, and great stones to

cause a pressure, and theii water is poured
over them, and after a day or two the liquor
begins to feimenl. In this process of fer
mentation lies the principal diflicully, and

everything depends on allowing it to conlin

tie just the proper time. hen the water
has acquired a dark green color it is poured
into other tubs, mixtd with lime, and stirred
with wooden shovels till a blue depnsile sep-

arates itself from the water, which Is then
allowed to off. The remaing substance, the
indigo, is then put into linen bags, through
which the moisture filters, and as soon as

the indigo is dry and hard, it i broken into
pieces and packed up. Indigo is cultivated
in the East Indies to a considerable extent- -

"Wall," sail a soft hearted blubbing
Jonathan the other day "Suke has gin me
Ihe sack, by gravy I I've lost her ." ' Los;

her how J" inquired a sympathising fiiend.
"1 laid the soft xoap on her so thick thai
the critter got so proud, she wouldn't

peak to me."

'Tilie Fire is Goina Out, Mita Filkiiis."
1 know it, Mr. Gicen, and if you would
ct wisely, you would follow it exam

pie." It i unnecestiry lo add that Green
look lb liinl, and did not repeat hi visil to
MiaaFilkina.

Ah Iriabmca b.ng charged with ciealinc
a wagon, aw-or- he had il ever since it was a
wheelbarrow.

!

GLASS, DRUGS, PAINTS, &c,
WIlOMtitMl AM) IlLTAIL.

rpiIE Philadelphia .Window Glass Warn-Isans- e,

and Drug, Paint, Varnish, Oil and
Color Stores,

Aoi. 33 ami 3ft North Fourth Street. r

Enst aide, has the largest assortment of Window,
Picture, Coach, Cane, and other ,

the city comprising upward of 15,000 dif-

ferent si.es, tanning from the smallest size, up to
I iy inrhes of Sheet, and as large ss 6 by

fret of Plalo Class, including English Crown,
French, German and American, both .

' " Singlo and Double Thick. ;.
Also, a large assortment of Very Thick Glass,

s, Hulk Windows, eV.
Ihe cuuscriher having a heavy stock on hand
prepared 1o Till orders at tho shortest notice,

and on the most reasonable terms. Odd sizes
any pattern cut to order.
Ground White T.rail ; rami, varnish, ot ev

ery description Turpentine ; Linseed Oil, boil-

ed and raw: Pnir.t Mills; Putty; Brushes;
Dye Woods, Ac.., &c, A c.
And also, a large supply of fresh imported

DRUGS AM) MEDICINES.
J. II. SPKAGTE.

Nos. S3 & 35 Noith 4th St., E. Side.
April 10, 1852. Iy.

in
IMPROVED LIGHTNING RODS.

HE subscriber has constructed a LIGHT- -

NINO KOI) on true Philosophical princi
ples, by which building supplied with them arc
rendered perfectly secure ngoinst destruction by
lightning. The connection and insulation of the
rod, as well as the preparation of the ground rod,
is on an entirely new pi, in, making a mora ct

conductor limn any heretofore in use.
Measures have been taken to secure Letters

Patent, for thr improvement.
Persons desirous of securing their lives and

properly from destruction by lightning, can have
conductors put up to their buildings in the most
perfect and substantial manner, by applying ei-

ther iersoually or by letter, to the undersigned,
at the following prices :

For 40 ft. J inch c.iipcr rod gold plated
point, tul id filnliuii lip, $21,0(1

And forty cents for every additional foot
over fortv.

For 40 ft. J inch tubular rods gold pla
ted point, xnliil plating lip, 13,50

For 40 ft. iron rod gold plated point, tot- -
ill pitil inn lip, 12,50

For 40 ft. iron rod silver plated point, 10,00
And twenty cents for every additional foot over
forty. J. S. MACKEV,

Milton, Sept. 6, 1851 lv. enn 17.

CI1KAP WATCH KS.
JEWELRY AND SILYER WARE.

A i:hkat ncnvcTin.N in thicks!
Ttreaty per cent, nt least less than ever have

urn sld in the United Stales!
pi OLD LEVER W ATCHES, full
Jm jewelled, 18 karat case only :b t

t'snallv sobl for $35.
GOLD LEPINE WATCHES, IS ka-

rat ease, jewelled,
SILVER LEVER WATCHES, full

jewelled, 14
T'snallv sold for tjilfl.

SILVER LEPINE WATCHES, jew- -
elled, " 10

SILVER TEA SPOONS, per half do-

zen, " 5
GOLD PENS, Silver Holders, " I

Persona wishing a Watch or watches, or Jew-dr-

can have Ihem sent by mail, with perfect
safety, to any part of the United States or West
Indies, by first sending tho amount of money.
All articles warranted as represented above. Or-

ders from the country respectfully solicited.
Please address post paid,

LEWIS LA DOM L'S, 103 Chestnut St.,
East Wing of tho Franklin House,

t A?" California Gold bought, or manufactured
into Jewelry.

Philadelphia, March 20, 1851 3in.

HAMIISBURG BOOK BINDERY.
F. L. IlUTTKIi & CO.,

SucrtBH .rs to . O. Ilicknk, mid Hick-.- A Cniitine.

BOOK UINDKKS, STATIONERS AND
itnnk'

The MiWrihers rriMvtl'uIly inform their frirenls
and the public, thnt they lire now cam, ing on the
nhovi biiKmcps nt tho OLD STAND occupied by
Hu-kD- cc to. J hey natter themselves that bv
careful attention to bushies, llicy will merit and
receive a continuance of the j.atroi.ngo so liber-
ally enjoyed by the old firms.

radicular ultention will be liaid to the rulinir
and binding of every description of blank books
fur bank, county olliccs, merchants and private
individuals, and every variety of full and half
bound blank books. Old books, periodicals, law
books, music, newspapers, cVc, bound in any
pattern and in any style required.

In addition to tho above, they have, and will
nt nil times keep, a general assortment of 8TA- -
J JON , consisting of
ijt'Mer l'iipar, Knives, Pliilcs rim) IVncilf.

tnilln, I.cail I'riicila.
hniwiui' " Inkittiuilp, LrMcr Sl)iuiia,
Transit? " Mnttn WitlVrs, lii'tia Itiiliber,

injr " Jtliirk Ink, Wnfera.
Itl'tttinc htm my Wax. It. rt 'fiipe,
St.-- Venn, llluc ,,k. llltink
Carmine Ink, Ctmvinir Ink, l'.p.l-- r.

Aiii ilJ's Writing Kluitl, Krastirt-ji- , Ac.

Paper ruled to pattern, and all work war-
ranted and done very cheaply.

F. L. 11UTTEK & CO.
March 13, 1552. tf.

SAVE YOUK MONEY.
C IliUMS I. FIlCKMtY J CO.,

(I.ati: i hi:i:ma, iiouuki co.)

IMPOUriiUS AXI) JUUUUKS,
144 Broadway,

One door South of Liberty St.t New York
VK now on iitiiul, iinil will lie rooeivinjr fluily thnmtrhUAtin; SL'iis hi, New O'hhIh, ilifivt fmni tHt Kiimuiiti

irriuiiiiii'tiirirrs. nnu ciikii Aiu ii'tim, rich, riiwln'Miiililt', funcy
Hi Ik Millinery CivkIs. Our stin-- uf Itich It iUIi his. v m.
yrAtM vlu iely uf lliu l.itcwt unci m ii ItcauLil'ul designs
iinjetrtttl.

Muny of our ft xU nre lurtiiiifurtnrrtl exueffily V ur
order, iP'in Mm- own tieKijitis ami uitru, and nianrl unn
vu lit i. We tiit'fr nur mnI i'nr iieit Ca!i, ni I ver priet--
than nnv rrtlit ll'ime in Ainrrini enn nil ittl.

Ail purr lingers will find il grtdly l llieir inlcrt-v- t ti re-

serve a vriion tl Iheir niHiey Hint inukc selerii'iiui iVum
our ir.il vnrirty tu rich rlteiip pom).

Ililittim ri'-l- i fur Bonnet, Caps, Panties imd Hell.
Jiiiniiel Kilkii, Kilins. ('ntpew, l.iwi mul Tarlcltmi,
l'mliriiitlrrifB, Citllars, CUeininett. Oipes, llertttai
llnltits. Hteevei, Cnili. l'.duiutfs, ami liixrlinuH.
ljnhrmtU'rifl ltuviere, luce, and IleiiuLUch Cambric
:iiiiKerelii('ls.
Ml n. lUusi'itis, mu r.inliroiilercd fjirei fur Cnps.
KniW itleffl for Shawls, MhhiiII , nntt Will.
HihiU'SI, Mwlileii, ValuiMMenew. oiul HruMeU !(.
laiuiiuli and Wve Thread, fefiiiyriiu, Lislu TUreiut, sum

C 'th mi I .are.
Kul, I.islo Tlirend, Pilk, and Rowing Silk, Gloves, and

Alios
I'reneh nnd Ainericnn Arttfu-ir- Flower.

lrfnc. KiifcliRh. Ainerioai, and Jlaliuu.
hi raw linnntiisand i riiuiniia:i.

New Y"ik, March 3m.

lOLD PENS with and without cases, of a
3 J very superior quality, just received.

Also a fresh supply of Wrltim; Fluid, for sale
by 11. XJ. M AsSEH

Sunliury, Dee. S7, 1851.

HAND BILLS neatly printed on new type
executed at this ollice. A Imj

til j iika, of all kinds on superior pajicr.
Kunhury, Feb. 14, 1652.

BLANK Parchment Paper Deeds and blank
Uouds, Executions, Summons,

Ac., for Nih liy II. U. MASSEK
Kunhury April SC, 1851.

f 'OLD PENS with and without silver cases
just received, and fur sale by

H B. MAShKR
Punbury. Aur'd 4 1R5I

IUSTICEtl FEE BILLS For sale l.y
H. U. MASKER.

Munbury, 1851. 30

ttaIUrSt'OLUH CMNDY; Au excel
T "nt rniii ily lor coughs, colds. For sale

at Ihis ollics

"AID AND COMFORT," '

1 o Yocu Oh n ITIcchniiics.

GEOllGE EENN.
" ' MANtJFACTunrn op

FURNITURE AND CHAIRS
Of the most Fashionable Stvle.

'THE nuWribrr renrpertfully ciilli th iittpntion tr
of tlio pulilic to hi largo nnd uplniilid mwnrt-ine-

of every qnnlily and prii--e of , , ,

4) A III NET-W- A II 15. V

which rnnmit fnil to mommrnd itclftu every orrn
who will rxBtiiine it, on nrrount of itn iliirnMn
workmnnhi nntl itpleniliil finih, mmlc up of the
I'pRt rtork to Im hml in tlm oty. Ko effort in
pnreil in tlio mnnufiirturo of his jvnro, and the

xiiltscrilier in determined to keep up with the i
Miiiiiv nnjiroveinentK wlneli are conMntitly tiring
made. llin alocV conmata of Afnl

Sofa, IlvniiN nntl I,ouii(rci, of

Bureaus, Secretaries, Sideboards, '

SOFA, CBKAKFAST AIM D1MXQ TABLES, it
and also VENETIAN BLINDS, equal to Thila- -

uelpmn innnulaetiirc.
BEDSTEADS, of every pattern and price.

CITPROAKDS, WOKK AND CANDLE. it
STANDS. TOILET TABLES AND

EXTENSION TABLES,
ahort, every article in line of lii himlneiw.
He ulso manufactures all kinds and qualities of

C II A I US, is

including vnrietics never hefnro to l had tr
Sunliury, audi as M imin At, lUric Walstt

m t m.r.ii M irLR Imm i a : tyn Wixiiaon
CIIAIKS, sn rAsct 1imi Stools, which are
of the latent styles, and warranted to lie excelled
hy none maniil'iietured in the Cities or elsewhere.

1 lie suhacrilier is determined that there shall
he no excuse for persona to purchnHO furniture in
the cities, as every confidence can he entertained
nhout tho quality and finish of his wnrc and
Clmirs.

His articles will lie disposed of on as good
terms as they can lie purchased elsewhere. Coun-
try Produce tnken ill pnvincnt for work.

Cr t'NDEKTAKlMS. Hnvinjj provided
hiuiHelf with a handsome Heaiisr, he is now
prepared for Kndertiikiii!', and attending- - funcr.
als, in this vicinity, or ut any convenient dis-
tance from this place.

11F The W are IJoom is in Market Street,
oclow J liompaon 8 tSlorc and Weavers Tavern

(iEOKCJE RENN.
Sunhurv, Jan. 10, 18S3 tf.

J. I." DITTBMC-
H,-

.Yo 78 Xorlh ill Ft., hetyrrm Arch and Race St.,
PHILADELPHIA.

T1EREBY informs the pulilic that he imports
ami rnusluntly keeps on tin ml nt his new

store, No. ,8 North Cd St., a lariro assortment of

Ftirein Fancy (lootls,
Mtixicnl Insfrumsnts, Pictures $ Paints,
which he will sell at the lowest prices.

His stock, in part, consists of, Accordeons,
Violins. Music Boxes, Parlor and Bar Hooin Or-
gans, .McIihIcoiis, Seraphiiies, Mnthcinaiical In-

struments, Magnets, Spy and Opera Glasses,
Stationery of all kinds, Pocket Bonks, Bronze
Powder, Dutch Metal, Gold nnd Silver Leaf,
Scales of all kinds, Snuff anil Tohaceo Boxes,
Lithographic Paints, Copper Plate ami Steel

and pictures of every variety. Also
(iilt Frame Mouldings of various sixes.

Dealers. Country Mcrchouts, and Pedlars, sup-
plied ut le.isoualile prices.

Deci nihcr 20, 1851. tf.

Phoenix Fire & Thief Froof Iron Chests.

Tjvr.

I7 AKRANTED to stand equal heat with
' any other Chests in the country, and to

fy the Uurglas' ingenuity. Mauulactorv, No.
10 Hudson's Alley, riiniiinu hetween Third and
Fourth streets, south of Chesnut, and ill the
rear ef the Girard Bank.

M. &. S., the proprietors, are Practical Me
chanics, and feel couliilent, from .long experience
in the manufacture of Iron Chests and Safes, and

: . i i. 'ja Bjn-ii.i-l tu mis pariicuiur iiraiicn, ui
Kiviug satisiactiou to all who may gie liicm
all.

N. B. Wo have selected one of the la?sl min
erals ever used as a of heat in
Ihis husinrss, and we warrant our Chesls and
Kites to he made uf tho hest material and in the
p.ost duralilo manner, and to stand any heal
that can tie applied to them.

MILNOR & MI AW,
Manufactory No. 10 Hudson's l!cv.

Running liclvveeii 3rd and 4th streets, S of t 'hes- -

nut, in the rear of Girard Bank.
Philadelphia, Oct. 2', 1851. If

Bonnets, Hats and
y 1 1 i n e r v (i oods !

mU ERCHANTS ami .Milliners when in Tlnl-iV- ji

aili lpliia ti iiurcliiiiK1 tlieir (roods, will liinl
il to llieir interest tn exuiiiiiio our large and lc

stock of

Si ll I W ( OODS.
Wo iniimifacliire lamely auJ laronr the

.tw tsr tirruts or

I'oieita fabrics
in our line ; wliicli limcllier with other nilvmit.i-Ki'- s

t'li.ililo us to olli r lilicrul iiiduceini'nla to
Uin.ns.

K. A. CKOOKER, & CO..
os. 47 nml 40 Chestnut fStrcot, and No. 50

Snulh Second Kirert, west side, near Chestnut,
riiiliiil('liuis.

llecemlier 27, 1851 ly.cf. .

U O O K f K I, I. K It ,
Broadway,

SUNBURY, PA.

JUST received and for sale, a fresh supply of

r.f .IAhl.LilV.lli JUl'SIIJ
fnr Singinn Schools. He is also 0iening at
this time, a large assortment of LlouLs, iu every
Urancn ol Literature, consisting ot

Poetry, History, Novels, Romances, Scientific
Works, Law, Medicine, School and Children's
Books, liihlrs; School, Pocket and Family, both
with and without Engravings, and every of vari-
ety uf Uiudinir. l'ruycr Uouks, of all kinds.

'J'ravels, Yoynges and Adventures, all ol
which will he (old low, cither for cash, or coun-
try produce.

Sunbury, Jan. 31, 1852 tf.

JOHN A. II A It it I s,
Manufacturer, & Dealer in

Imported and Domestic Segars,
Also, a general assortment of

lnr& Manufactured Tobacco
CONSTANTLY on hand, at the lowest mar-k- et

prices. Corner of Chestnut St., and
Wharves, Philadelphia.

December 87, 1851. Iy.

MITH'8 ESSENCE OF JAMAICA GIN- -

UEII, a fresh supply just received, and for
ale by U. U. MASSER.

Sunbury, Jan. 10, 1858.

A HMULU'H WRITING FLUID and Adhe-aiv- e

and legal envelopes, for sale by
H. I). MAbSER. i

S inbury, nf 10, I8.V2.- --

CATTLE POWDER
PR EPA RF.D BT t ,

HRETNIO, FRONKFIBLD & CO.
No. 187 North Third Street Phitatlelphia.

'PIUS ptiwiter t entillnd by tho anitn. trulltn-Hi- y of nil
I who huve ntnl it tn the firrt mk of ull iivmn CAT-TI.-

MF.UICINF.S, which Inve mti thought prairit-wnrlh- jr

ft ir nvity jcum. JiKtecd we (biilleiifr any perm
iiuik m snpnriort m miy pmvtlf r thnt net in tho twime

mini nur. If the uniiiiiillw perrerlly heallhv it will cither
iurreinw th run mi it of milk tir rrenm mwibiHtwr nr the
Biiiinul will ltriMv0 rtipiHy in fut, it will therefore ill
time tic Cttiiriitlcri'U we liuve no dmil.t nnc of thesttiplu nrti
cleflof WKty Gunner, who kmm a ilinry ; nml of rvcry
prrM mviniig a hnae. It Is lint ime uf tliftte kind ti.
AIixtviiim thnt inrroly iwrll mi anhiinl up fir a hort
tiiip, hut it will hy the enpneity which it htm of onvertinp
Jliri't'HIC ACID (wliicli in nn etTiHe mntter) lulu I.ac-Ti- r

acid tr oi.kink t n ftrmitw nimmiit of tniiritinns
intitter to Ik fxtiiicttil fmm the Htme niiNnmt of ftod. than
ptuwihly rcMitii Ih, wt-r- the nctive prinrinlet of nntrhi'tir

pnra mil ui nit- - nvBlem in the lortii f liirri'Rir Arm.
r nnv tweivwt a inuliihnm in evutence to nne whnt

v huve RtiU ithnvn. inl1ioe tn uny :
We liuve mixt'd thcnciivc ngpnt, with a prcnt huttiIkt
Vko rtari.r plmitff anil hrrhii, which time nitil lino tmve

pr.tvttl to l? turinl, imnrovinjr thonppctile nntl prqnotiiiT
iliffKNlioii of Hie in d i tii ax Rfrnrintf n hoiilthy emdition of
the lilonfl, fnmi which the Mtm nnd Fat intwt he f irtntd.

mny hr until ft.r MnnvitA, Cows and Hogs for the follow-
ing complaints nnd n

HORSK8.
YKI.T.OW WATKn, a fi;ii.(ren)ns sirkurwi, which

n mi iv Ttdunltlu hnisra vverv venr. tn verv nl'Ufii
hy thr free unv of this powder, in nil cases

will prevent Ihe distune from enminr on.
Thin dipenne is owning to n InhI nntl impoverished rtnte

of the Cloud which becomes thin, watery nnd of ull yellow
color.

This powder hy improving the stomach nnd giving to
the hi kmI n Rriter nunntity of red particles, nirwls th

only vistihle elmure of renwery. If the hom nr
inr g 'lie, irive m iming und niht n tnhlcspoontnl in wet

in mice n imy tu 11 ion, 11 only 10 prt--
cin uir ii mil wc iwirr II WWIS.

t.AltliKlil.NU. This is the ruhmtioti of m:iny vnlui-hl- e

Jlorsee hy cxhimstion ; hy n constmit dtmdiTirpe of snli-v-

which nneht . pi into the Htotii:ich to ii!sint ,

It is n siwcicH of ;livuti n often prtxliiceit hv Isnux To- -

lcro growing in the (virturu ground A Tuhlcsn-ioiiMi- l
three tunes a week will frcmiemly arrest the flow, il it
d'tesii'tt dt'(Mnd on the Ton i era in the ms, u inter such
cirriimsimieeii the iuiimd must lie kept m the rtJihle.

ISn:.KK. If the p.m-de- isenrly nnd freely used,
no other renitstv need lie mi.!, it liitn nlrciirlv ennd loin.
drmls of IIoRfKA ol this tnnililesomedineiisc tollie mrprise
of those who nued it. If n- -t uwnl enrlv, heforc nmtter htm
lorineo in me necx it c:nui t restre Ihe nuittml perfectly
until the iii:iHcr is diwh.irfrcd. me it eirlv nnd nrevent
sneh ii result. A Tuhlesitooiiful once or twice a day is
enui;h.

C,,Apr.nf. 'Hiis di.pnsrt hits Iwiffleil nil Fakhiebs,
(iivethin powder f:iir trinl nml it will do wonders in

this terrilde mid hitherto incunMe inulmlv. It i u dtwrtw
of the glmidiintl Kyntein mid kept up hy imperfect nutrition,
iu S'icli cjises n TnhlfitiMioul'ul every d ty twice for n in nith
or two, in consr.-iu- t succemtiou, will in nine crises out of a
dozen elfect n cure, it h.is heeii fiiirly testtrd.

Coughs mid sh rlncsa of lirtulh depeutling on weak i

lungs, ti TahlcNpiNiniiil every inoruing ; if it 'u hates onee
or twice a week.

IMM)II IIOIISKS, or where there is
nny remiiins of Kouuder or shirmss of uvtt"n, und the
ll'irso will iv it futteii, or where the Imir i romrh nmt
stands striiffhl out, th seeining to do no g od, the
Powder produces uhnost iiunutliiite iinprovement of the
nniiti'd ; thw digestion improves nud with it nil the slug-
gishness

I

of the hiiumd diKippenrs, hecoming lively nntl
pin let i, ami me mnr sunMitu umi suck.

COWS.
For MiLKtxo Cows, we nre fully convinced that it not

onlv imiroves the qn.tltty, hut thnt it increases the nniouut
of Milk. Cream nnd lliilier ; some who hnve triinl the ex-

periment suy a Pound u Week, others sny lijtl u p nind
while one person iiisted upon it thnt he made two pounds
more u week Irom h Cows. We think it will he found
tonvemge. fr m a I '"ion pound per week on each Cow,
if the Cows tire pettt ;ly heilUiy. This additional timiuut
is made hy the c uverst n of ihe llippurie Aciil into Niiro- -
genousaiHl tatly rotup 'Uuos; n;s i hy supplying the oxy-
gen taken in hy the luu':, with the elements of reaciton;
Willi "id ta'iing nnv of the N itroceicuts porii'Mi of the feed.

,iM.OV IK'iUN or WOI.K ; lUMiK DISKASI
nud ull other disuses of neat entile depemliug upon n Ixul
st:tteofthe fluid, are rem 'Veil speedily nnd efl'eelnallv.
Cows, wh .se milk is blue, thin and watety nntl where it
docs not yield much creiun, or where Cows give bloody
milk, or which are used to stand long dry, it will he founit
nu ulnioftt infallible remedy, hy improving the condition of
the hlood nud creating a hen liny digestion ; n Tuhtespoiii
ful every day or every other dny a it mny be necessary

HOGS.
Pips in the summer often overheat themselves, get swel-

led necks, coughs, ulcers in the I slinks nud l.iver, which
cause them die very suddenly, thene ninv )e prevented
eniirely hy pulling a pound of n half into s finrrel of swill ;
nud it will al the same tune c msnlcrahly hasten the laltcti-in- p

process.
. 11. In auiinnl which is giving milk and you nre

desirous to fatten nt the same lime, you sh u!d ii t give
more th:iu n tahlcBpouful once n week or it will retaul the
formation of fat hy increasing the uuvnnt of Milk.

Iset. c!ic!i pers ii try its effects for himself nnd he wil
ion lie stitis'ietl of its excellent qualities, and that no Fur

mer should lie wilh 'iit it.
For t lie purp'ise of fiudiiur out slid further how far out

justly celebrated CATTLK I'OWDMK, is entitle,! t ithe
C Milttleneu of an intelligent pcple; we hnve uddreftxttl
fillers 1 nil futrls of iUt I'uited Slates, w here our l'ow
iler has been used, nud we are able now from the evidence
thus brought before us, to nsaure every Farmer. Ui;oy--

in nnd llorse-mnn- . that it has thus far vciy much
our m 't naiiLMiine expectations;

With the additional kuowlide thus far obtained, Wr
Uoi'K we will he enabled to make the best nnd inst per
feet Ca rTi.R Mkdicink ever yet offered to n iltseerning
pe tple. It nets ns n valu'ible prom ter of diesli in. im-

proves the ni it y of the blioil nnd thus inerensm the
nmouut of cither Milk und consequently ot ii utter
II veil m Ihe henllhv Auiinnl

Itcwirc of Counterfeits s the extensive sate of our
powdt-rha- induced otheis to make nu imitation of it.
I Inch jmck his tur written Signature on ihe end.

HUKIMH. FHO.NFsFIKIsO A CO.
Philadelphia, July 'JO, Iy.

FOtt 25MUXTS.
IJY MRANS OP THE

PO'J KET .USCL'I.aI
'

1 ILS, or Every one his
own Physiciuit ! TmnTr-sixt- h

edition, Willi up-
wards of a hundred enRm-viug- s,

.ttV'.telM'' showing private dis-

easef1 in every shape and
form, and malformations of
the generative system,
lt.v lr Win. Votinpr.

The time has now arri
ved, that persons sulVcring from secret diseases,
need no more become the victim nr hi ack Eitr,
as by the prescriitions contained in this book,
nnv one may cure himself without hindrance to
business, or the knowledge, of the most intimate
friend, nnd with one-tcul- the usual expense. In
mlililioii to the jrcncrnl routine of private disease,
it fully explains the cause of manhood's early de-

cline, with observations on marriage besides
ninny other derangements which it would not be
proper to enumerate in Ihe public prints.rr Any sending TWKNTY-FIV- E

CENTS, enclosed iu a letter will receive one
copy of this book, by mail, or five copies will lie
sent for one dollar. Address. Da. W. VOI-Nti-

No. 133 SPRUCE Street, PHILADELPHIA."
Post paid.y Dr. YOUNG can ho consulted on any of
the described iu his dillcrcut publica-
tions, nt his Ollice, 152 Spruoe Street, every day
between 0 and 3 o'clock, (Sundays cuceptcd.)

Philadelphia, June 5, 1853 iy.

MARBLE MANUFACTORY,

CHEAP r.K.VVK STONKS.
IHE suhscrilier informs his friends and the

public, that lie continues to carry on the
Marble Uiisiness in all its branches, at his old
stand in Milton, Pa., and is prepared to manu-
facture
Monuments, Tombs, Gravestones, &c,

of the best materials, and most finished work-
manship, nnd nt the lowest prices.

Letter Cutting, Entrlish and Ormnn in the
most modern and elegant stvle.

Designs for Monuments,' Grave Stones, &c,
always oil hand.

N. B Orders for the East aide of the river
promptly executed hy leaving tho same at the
ollice of the "Suubury American."

ANTHONY HIPP.
Milton, May 10, 1851.

VJM. a. MASON,
Kngpuvcr and Printer,

No. 40 Chestnut Street, abovi Second,
PHILADELPHIA.

S prepared to do ENGRAVING and PRINT- -
ING, in all their branches, Wedding, Visiting

and Uusinesa Cards, llall Tickets, WaU-- Papers,
Lahula, Bill Heads, Notes, Checks, Drafts and
Diploma. Seal! and Stamps for Corporationa,
Odd Fellows Masons, Sous of Temperance, &c.

All the above engraved in the best manner.
Orders by Post promptly attended to.

December ?7, 1851 ly.

AND SPRING MORTISEKNOB E8. An excellent article, for sale al
half the usual price by J. W. H ILING,

Suubury, July 7. 1849- -

CHINGLES. Joint arid Lap Shingles, of first
rate cjuullty, lor sale by

JOHN VOUNU.
Suubury, Dee. SO, 1891. U.

LIVER COMPLAINT,
JAUNDICE. DYSPEPSIA, CHRONIC Oil

NERVOUS DEBILITY. DISEASE
OF THE KIDNEYS,

AND nil diseases arising from n dis .rdcrcd llvrt or sto U.
sitfh nsconsiiititiiu, inward Piles. Fullness, or All

Mood to 111 head. Acidtlv of Ihe Htonuieh. Nan Sen.
tlcnrtlinru. dirirust lor Food. fulhtcMi or weiirlit In the
Stomm-h- . sonrlLructntioiip. sinkiuc or Mullet inn nt the pit
oi me m mmeh, swimtmuff or the he m. hnrrb tl nud ililhcull
breatliine, fluttering nt the hen rt, ehokiuff or snrTwitfing

usutiouii when inn Iviiwr n st nre. Dinmers of vision.
dots or webs iH'forcthe sight, Fever imd dull pain in tho
ueun. nenciencv ot pcrsptnill'Mi. vcilownessnl Ihe Skin nun
eyes, pain m the side . lmck, chest, limbs, Ac., sudilen
flnshci of heat burning in tho tlexh, coustunt imaginings
of evil, and great depression of spirits,

CAN 1IK Ct'RF.D BY--

t r.LLun.ri:i oimiits iiitti:h,
rsKVAiisn r.t

DR.'C. M. JACltSOX,
AT TUB

G till MAN MRDIC1NR STOHE,
K'i. 120 Ari'h SI., iillnilrlilila. FTlipir piitviT over llie nh ive tli.e;isri is nut pxri!!intt if

imlk-H- l.y sny uihur pi fj4ir;.l in t!m l:nintl funis,
I lit? inn's must, in Muny ms ulur uliillml I'hysii-iuii-

nun mum.
Thi-- Jlillcrs nre wnrlliv lln-- nltiMilinn uf invuliils.

I'ii8i-k.iiii- giml viilni'fl In liit? ni:iini-;il- l 'ii uf ilimiM s pf
the l.ilpr mul Irsm-- uliiniifi. lilt Im nt ln.iiii-liin-

puwrrs ill mul nlfi'i lifiiK m Inr ili'i ativc iirj.m,
lliey lire, villul, silt-- , iH.Ttiiin tnnl

tlu Moiiti'ii llrc.l
Tlie T'llitor sniil, Ucr. !.!
'1)K. IIiioFUMI-.- .

('KI,I111ATKH IlKIIVlN HlTTSIIS fur
llif uf I .iv.-- ('iinipLiiiil, lJvnii'wiu, I'liriniic

Nurrmis in nnv n'f lh must piipu.
Inr i f tlm dny. Th.'no'llilti-i- linvn Iwn nm-i-

by lli'iincniils. imil n frii-m- lit oni trllmw miyii lie Ims linn-si-- ll

nit tnnl periii:tin-tt- eureuf I.ivit
Ciiliipl:iinl trfiin die nue uf t Ii.k W'r. nre rniivineeil
Hint, in tie life ul' these Kilter., the pnlient
puns Btrem;lli unit vi.ir-i- n f:irl xviirltiyul' ri"M eiinniile.
mtiuil. They nre jilc.iKiint in liMle mul mnetl. mul f:in lie
liw-l- hy juts him with the must ilelirnte with snfe-t-

llntler nny eirennihiueep. Ve nre Iruln tx
perienee, mul lu Hie iilllii-lei- l we lelvise their use."

'friiTr's Wskklv," une of Hie hest Literary imperi
published, niit, Aiijr. ',

"Da. Hnn.xii's Okiimx HiTrKH., innnufnitnreil hy
Dr. Jnrklnii. nre n nv t,y miine uf the ill'Lt
prnniiuent inemlierH uf the tm aii nrticle u nillrh
tltieaey in ens s uf trnvilo As null is the
r.ise, we inlvise nil m tllieis li il h l 1... nntl
thus save tltrtngelvin nni'-l- i rermiti. uf ilcliilita- -
teil r.iinnitnli ns will liinl ttiene lii:tt-r- tiilv.intauemis In
their he.ilth, n. we kn mv limn exitm-ne- the sjlutury
elfeet liicy Imve lljiuil week s slems.1'

ilore
The ipiiibilelplnn Snlur.hy li:it tte," the lient fninily

liewspnpei ;vi!:in.ii il 111 iliu t 'niieil tali's, Hie eilit ir snys
if

Ih )ijhtiid' German Hitlers.
"It in selilmn i'. i.. we wlmt lire lermril

Meilieiiies. t i in- - "unliih-iii-- mill patninni'e uf our
readers; mtil, hen we rfe-iii- ul llr. Ili--f-

lanrl'. (iirmaii llitlirs. we wis it In lie llijtinetly utiitef
stihil lhal we in i" nul uf llie ti"stinm9 of the
tlaV, Ihllt ate ll'iiseil l..r ti In i. I' nml lli.n fur.
frutleiinfti-- they haveit im' tlteir cnillv raee of nuseliief,
Jinl ut n liieiheiiie uj estahliihril, iniivcrsallv pri.eil. mill j

Which ha met llic lvuly nppmval n ll:e l ilseif "
lvilleiien llivin evi.le'nei' h:i heen like the

fiirei; une) ft. nil nil seeli in. uf the I i i. th.i lavt thr-- e
year., im.l Hie sir .i','"3l t.'.liin niv in its favni. is. that
there in m ne ut it ,,.,-- i,, uK. pr.iel lee uf the ri'Kiilar

uf I'hilnilelpliin, Ihau nil nlher u wtriiins e nnhiiieil,
n faet that ean iiiMly lie esi ihlislie;l, mul l'n!l.' priivint; tll.it.

j

u prepnrali n will n t with llieir ipilct apiiruvnl
when prem n'eil even in this l.irill

Tlial this imilieine will cure l.iver Cumpl-iin- nml
n i nne eainl niht. nfli-- jiMnit it 11.1 ihreeleil. It ti'els

siieriliitilly upon the st''tn.ieh anil liver il is preffemhle
tn eal'imel in nil hilli im iliieasei the elf'-e- t is iiiimiilinte. j

They van In ut Infant with safely
anil reiiahle Im ni lit. nt any time.

m:v.rti: ok TurvrntriTrs.
Tiiis inetlieine iit.aineil that hiirli eh.irneter whieh is

lleei'ssary I'.irnll t'latl.iiut i iiehu-- ciiiuli'ifeiiers
In put I'irlh n spin i.'its niiiele at the ri.k of the lives uf
Ihnie nre inii'ieenlly
LOOK WI'.I.I.TO T1IK MAP.K OK Till'. r.KNTINR.

They have Ihe written ip:iiiittire uf C. .M. JACKSON
upon Ihe wrapper, unit the irinii- - hi ,wn iiithe lKttle,with
uiir wliieh thi'V nre .pinions.

For sale, wholesale ami retail, nt the
German Medicine Store,

No. tan Aliril Slrei l, nne ilnor liel nv Sixth, (l ite uf
47S Itaee slrerl.) Philaili lphia. nml liy respeitulilc llwilers
genenilly tlirntlithunt the I'omiiry.

vitn-K- iti'.i)rt:i:.
T'l eirihte nil chases nf invaliils tn enj iy the nilvnntages

of tneir gniil restnrative powers.

Single Jiotlle, 75 mil's.
At.o: Knr si!e l.y IT. MAssntt, Sunlmry, ami yt. A.

MVav. Northiiitiheri.'uiil.
AlliJ.lit HO, l.j. y.

UNION HOTEL,
SUL'EURY, PA.

'I 'HE MISS WEITEI.'s respectfully inform
thr Pulilic lh:it ihev lill continue, to enter

tain travellers and others nt their old established
stand in Market slrrcl, west of the Comt House.
Their lontr experience in Ihe business, nnd the
well established rcpui.ilion of their House, will,
they trust, be n siiliicieut giinrjiilee, that their
customers w ill be well accommodated.

March 8, 1851 tf.

AMERICAN KOUSS,"
P0TTSVILLE, PA.

IN. MARV WEAVER respect fully inform,
I"1''''11 "'"l travelling cotuniunilv general

ly. Hint slie has openeil tl.is l.ire ami eiiiiililo.li. mis
HOTEL, furnished in a superior stvle. Prom
her long experience iu the business of a first rale
Hotel, and Well known reputation to accommo-
date, her customers may depend on being supplied
with every thing conducive to their comfort and
convenience.

Feb. 13. 831 tl

LAWRENCE HOUSE.
SUXEURY, PA.

'I"' HE subserils r respecllullv informs her friend.
il and the public generally, that she has takci.

the ahovu well known stand nearly opposite the
Court House, lately occupied by Mr. J. C. Per-
kins. (She trusts that her experience iu business.
and her ell'orts to make her guests comfortable,
will give entire satisfaction to thoso who may

her with their custom.
ANN C. MORRIS

March 8, 1S51 if.
"

J. H. ZIMLIEHirAIf!
JlSItCU OV TSIH I'KiCXi

Sunbury, Pa.
Ollice iu Deer Street, immediately opposite the

Public School House.
W Monies eollccled and uil hu.iimss niumiitly und eaic.fully nttumkd to.
Ajiril SO, 1S50

JJ A PENT Trusses of all kinds, Harrison's
writing and indellible ink. Col tun varu und

laps.jjst received and for sale by
j. w. i icn.i.(j.

Sunbury, Dee. 2, 1818.

TONE Ware, Earthen Ware, Raisins,
P tines and Cream Nuts.

Planes of ull kinds.
Salt and Plaster. Just received and for sale

by JOHN W. FRILINU.
Sunbury, Dec. 29, H4U.

lOOKS and fluid Pens. On hand several cop--J
ies of the life of Christ, and also a number of

gijhl pens which wo will sell at the Philadelphia
prices. For sale at this ollice.

mi.VER WATCHES. A few double rase
English Silver Wutchea, for sale at very low

priive by H. 11. MASSER.
Suubury, April 12, 1851.

ENNEHV'S PATENT SASH FAS- -
B.TEN1A A cheap and excellent arti

cle fur fastening sash for sale by
J. W. FRILINU

Sunbury, July 7, 1849.

TVfURSING UOTTLEs H reast pumps, and
uipjile tubes- - A supply of these useful arti-

cles just received and for sale by
JOHN

8unhury, Jan- - 18, 1851 tf

OSE OINTMENT. A fresh supply of this
excellent article for Tetter, 4c, just received

and for sale-b- y HENRV MASSER.
Suubury, July 28, 1849

rpEAS, from the New York Canton and Pckin
JL 'l ea Company, For sale by

J. W. FRILING.
Sunbury, Dec. 2, 1818

REM. An excellent article for saleBAY HENKY MASSER.
Sunbury Jan. S'Ui, 1H1U tf.

HANK NOTE TAIHH.
C0 RREC TE D WEEK L Y?

PK.X!YLVAMA. MAWACAIHKTTS.
riTV OP fHtLAliBLPIII. All silvern hunks lilt
!. llnnk Mutes IS ill. IIIIOUK IMI.A.LI.
snlvent Isinks pni All s lveiit Innks (lis

CoeTCTHT. CO.N.XI:t. I ICL I .

Ilnnlt of t'hnmlicrsli'.irg I !i All snlvent Ismk. 1 (lis

Itnnk of rluer On. pi" MOW YORK.
Hank of Del. Co. Chester irj CITT.
ll.mk nf flernmntnwn imr A I! solvent luniks 1

Hank nf Oettvsliuri 1 (lis; L;v JK ll'Hes miner j i".
Dank uf Lewittt'irn cotisTsr.
Hank uf.Midillelntvil 1 (lis All Solvents Imnks 1 ti

M'lnttf'itnery Cu llnnk pnr M;W JKI18F.Y.
Hank ol iN'irthumlK-rritil- pm Iletvidere Itnnk of
llnnk uf I'iftthiirir 1 (lis ComitR'ri'inl llnnk 1 'lis
ll.mk of Dunville oarlKiir. Hank .Unit IMIy I"'
Carlisle Hank 1 ilis F. ft AL, .MiiMlelnwn Pi. sir
Cnlnniliin Il k l llVnCi Mir Mechanic.' Ilk. ,ewnrK mr
llovi lslnwn Hank pnr.Mcch. Hk of llnrliwtns pi"
Kiiiton Ilink imrl.Mi ch. : .Mini. Ilk Trent pnr
l.rie llm.k 9 .lis .Alnrri. Co llnnk I
Kxelianee ll'k Pitt.lmre I ilis' Xewnrk llk l A Ins. Co j ill
Kxchance ll'k, llrniieh 1 ili.'Oniiiire llnnk
FnnniTs' H'k, Hnek.Cn ir!l'e.i le's Ilk Pnltersnti dis
Knriiiers' Hk, l.'menster jiiirjl'riiicrloll Hank imr
I'nrmeis' Hk, Heti'lmg iinr'Snlenl lliinkina Co, par
Fnrm. Hk Co p irlHemerret CM Hank dis

ft I). Ilk Wii'vnesli'ft lldis Slide Hank nt Cniinlell imr
I'rnnklin Hk. Wash'n O.dij Wale Ilk FliJiliiihtim 3 ilia
llnrrlshnrir Hank t'dis'SmlH Hank Xewnrk f dis
ll.niesdnle Hank 1 dis!Stute Ilk. X. HnlilKWIekar
ljmcater Hank parnsse Hank. Newt "il j dis
lichanon Hank HatiWim? Co par
Merch. Mnn. 1 ilisil nion Hank. Dover ill"
.Minels1 ll'k. Pnltsvills p.'f Yimlleve'le A U'-- l DrC. laili.
Mon nimlii !n llimk t dis l.yitk ictcs imili-- i J di.
I'nvl "rsv Del ll'tr Co 13 (lisl PKI.AWAHi:.
Vesl llraneh Hank pnr Itnnk of Delnwnre par

Wvominc Ilk, WilkeshV pnr llnnk of fiinyrnn pm
nrk Hnnk, I dis Delnwnre Cily llnnk pnr

IVliclicf mites 1 dis Ilk WlliiM lift Hnindyw. uil
MAIXK,. nrmers' Hk Si ir

H'lllknf helloek Sdis I nion llnnk. AVilminutoii pnr
Mercmililc Ilk. llnn'ror lllilis IV t inier RTs I ilis
All . Ivent hanks dis, oiiio.

x w A.Mi'sinni: AM solvent Imnks 2 i'i.
Ail soli-ru- t Imnks j (lis tVHk li nes under .Vs 4 ill.

I NCIItTII CAIIOI.IXA
Rink "f St Allans J (tisl.MI s ilvent Imnks 4 (li

All s 'Kent hank. (Iwl?-l'ii.ler5'- s, 8J (lis

PIIILA. AND READING RAILROAD.
siMMicit AititAxc;ii.Mi:x r from

rillt.ADIU.PIII.V AXB POTTSVIU.K.

F n res Ur ilntnl.
Office of the l'hila. 5' Ilcadins 11'tilroad Co.

Philadelphia, March SO, 1851.

Two Passenger Trains Daily, (except Sunday.')
1ft . .... . ..Ml

i?j e. arm niter rttiru 1st, inni two trains win
.l U l,n, r,, .,..l, i ,;i.. i...,..,...,,, .ll,;i..,i.,l.t r v '', ,nui ..VJ, u.lllj, uunvoi iiu,.v.v.- -

phia nud Poltsville.
Monyiyc, uxi:.

Leaves Philadelphia nt 7J A. M., daily except
Sundays.

Leaves Poltsville at 7J A. M. daily except Pun- -
days.

aft.'cuxoox ux;i.
Leaves Philadelphia ut 3 o'clock, daily, except

Sundays.
Leaves Poltsville tit 3 o'clock, daily, except

Sundays,
FA ttKS,

lletween Philadelphia nml Pottsville, .','2.75
Lit class cars and 3.35 3d class ears,

Hetween Philadelphia and Reading, S 1.75 1st
cbi cars and 4"; I..15 3d class cars,

Depot in Philadelphia, corner of Rroad and
A'ine Streets. '

Passengers cannot cuter the cars unless provi-- I
ded wilh Tickets.

NOTICE. l'ifty pounds of Imgtrnge will-lieal-

loweu to eacu passenger in inese lines; anil pas-
sengers nre expressly prohibited from Inking any-
thing as baggage but llieir wearing apparel, which
w ill be at the risk of its owner.

liy order of the Heard of Managers.
S. UUADFOKD,

April 10, 1851. Secretary.

Now 3Iii!ic Just Published.
EE & WALKER, No. 1(13 Chesnut st

jt are constantly publishing and receiving,
new and beautiful music from tho most distin-
guished composers.

The following list contains some of their choi-- 1

cest and most popular Songs, Walt7.es, Polkas,
Ac.

Now, thou n rt Goic, a beautiful song, words
by Thomas .1. Dichl. music by HaiuluidjT.

Mv New England Home, words nud music bv
Mrs L. Wade. -

(Voile's Omnibus; by C Globe n collection
of Dueits.

Sounds from Home, jiiauo and violin, by Jos.
Giing'l.

Pretty Little Polkas for Pretty Little People,
by .1. Ling.

All Ihe Winds aje Sleeping, by A. S. Worm
scy,

('uardian Angel, by the author of "Love Not."
Household Words, written by Chns. Ynung.do.
The Adieus, words by Thomas J. Diehl, mil

sic by Dorr.
LEE i WALKER have constantly on hand,

superior Pianos, nud a supply of Martin's Cele-
brated Giiiurs, which together with a line as-
sortment of Musical instruments mid Merchan-
dize in general, comprise a slock not to be

"l.y that of uliv other eslabli.shmont in the'country." LEE & WALKER,
1H3 Chesnut street, Swaim'c liuilding.

Philadelphia, June 2S, 1851. Iy.

NO CL1!K NO PAY I

Hughes' Fever and Aguo Pills ! !

4 PERFECT and speedy cure for liio Fever
- and Ague is guaranteed to any one who

may use the Pills. They have Wen used for the
l.isi .turn yenr and lme never bren known to
fail in a single instance and in cases, too,
where persons hae had tlio disease for several
years, without intermission. Tho proprietor
rhallaign the voil.l to produce ull nrliclo that
will cute in us sho.t a lime, without leaving nny
deleterious cMccIs from the use of it. If (he" Pill
do not perforin a speedy and perfect cure, tho
proprielorvill return tlie money. For sale by

Jacob S. Lawrence, M incst illc ; E. llelfen-stei- n,

Trcvorlon; S. R, llivon, Schuylkill Ha-
ven; John W. Fiiling. Sunbury; Mary A. Mc-
Coy, NorlhumU rl.iud ; Dr. Ueekly, Danville ;
John Sharpie ss. Cattawiss i ; Dr. Judd. W illiams--
port ; John Raser, Milton, and by resiMjctablo
D ru isls throughout the State.

J. Cl RTlS ('. HCGHES, Proprietor.
Pottsville, June 2S, 1851. ly.

TKOHAS PALMER,
COM.M ISSlOX a1 KKCHANT,

No. fi, North Wharves,
Where the following goods are received and sold

on commission,
Dried Apples, Peaches. Plums, Pears, Cherries,
Ac., Green Applca iu Dairela or by the I)uhcl,
lieaus, Peas, Cranberries, Onions, Mercer Po-
tatoes, Sweet Potatoes, Shclbarks, Chestnuts,
Ground Nuts, Oranges, Lemons, Raisins, Figs.
Prunes, Grapes, Poultry, Eggs, H utter, Cheese.

A ud all kinds of Foreign und Domestic Pro-
duce.

Philadelphia, Dee., 13, 1851 ly.

SOAP AND CAUDLES.
fTIHE subserilK-- r takes this method of iuform-in- g

tho citizens of Sunbury nnd vieinilv,
that they are engaged in the manufacture of
Soap and ('undies, of the liest finality, at No. 44
Fillicrt street, Philadelphia. They respectfully
invite all who buy for cash, to give him a call as
they will tind it to to their advantage in dealing
w ith him for unit ies in tlieir line.

E. DI.'FFY cV SON,
44 Fillicrt above. 0th.

Dacemhcr 20, 1851. tf.

TIP ISSUE PAPER. Yellow Tissue paper for
il covering glusses, 4 c, for sale at the ollice tf

Ibe American.

STONE WAIin,
STONE uiilk Pans, aUne Jugs and Pitchers,

articles of stone ware just received
and for s.ils by JOHN W. FRILINU.

Sunbury, June 83, 1H9

EXTRACT CF GINGER. A fresh supply
and for sale at this ollice.

Pi ice 85 cents.
Sunliury, Ju'y IS. 1851.

LANK NOTES, waiving the exemption
law of :ll'0. for sale by

April '.', I KM. 11. 1). MASSER.

A CALL TO HOUSEKEEPERS
At Hi Cnblnrt Wnrc Itoom of -

SE1VN IIOUPT & CO.
. Market Square, ' j

Also at the corner nf Fawn street 4- - the Railroad
SUNBURY, PA. '

Tlmnkful for the patronage of his friends and
customers during the 17 years he has been in bu.i-ne- ss

in this place, he solicits from the public a
of their favors. Dtirinir this period he

has endeavored to keep up with the Improvements
the day, and has nceordittirly extended his htlsiJ

ness in every branch and variety. The public are
therefore invited to the attention of the present
stock of

CAMXKT WWW. AND CHAIHS;-
MAM'rAtTftiei)' bv

SEBASTIAN H0UPT & CO.
At the Old Ftnnd,

Where in addilion to tlieir forimrr stock of )hf
establishment they now manufacture
Mahogany, Walnut & Cane-Sea- t Chairs,

.rre Sprirnr Sc.-i- t Racking; Chain,
Dressing Bureau., Centre Tables,

MirLli Top Wash Stands,
and a variety of other

new style and
Fathiounhlc Fnriiifurr,

Having secured a Hearse and made llie neces-
sary nrrantrcniculs for Ihe purpose, they are now
prepared for Undertaking in all its branches, in
this vicinity or at any convenient distance.

Ye mni.ls nml mistresses, nml limSninls t,Hi,
Here's furniture of every style nnd hni-- ,
From side Ismrtl down tn kitchen lulilrs,
Fnnn rocking cluiirs to lockmir cradles

f li nild oii not have tlie ini.ly Jons to pny
We'll wait awlillv fur n lirigiitcr lwlier .lay
Or take potiilnrs, onts, eom, wlient nnd rye j
Hark, Insip pole, staves, or liimlwr wet sihI drr
Or nny lliii.f! but yokes nnd tlircRltniR ibii,,

' '

Fioiii phis nml tnrkics down to little quail..
Come on then fricinla, eutne one and all,
Keep tinde o moving, so lg ics on the Imll.o

f"" Orders from a distance promptly attended
to nnd work of all kinds delivered with dispatch.

Sunbuiy, March 9, 1850. tf

3S!;.TY LA fi
AND 1HS!()N AISKNCY.

The ullcnli.in of the jiublie is called to the ad
veitisemeiit of Mr- - Charles C- - Tucker, Attorney
and Agent nt Wnshigton City. Persons hay-
ing claims for bounty Lauds or Pensions are in-
formed lhal the subscriber has made arrangements
for the requisite forms, and claimants calling at
his uliirc, can have Iheir papers prepnred and
forwarded to Mr- Tucker nt Washington, and
by him he properly attended to belorc the De-
partment (here.

H. 13. MASSER.
Sunliury, Jan. 18, 1S.11

V:tlu;)I)Ie
PROPERTY FOR SALE.

rgMIE Subscriber who resides in Philadelphia,
offers for sale tlio following property in Mil-

ton, Northumberland county, viz: The large

EHICK BUILDING
in upper Milton, forinerli occunlnJ

Messrs PalN'Tsons as a Carriage Makers .Shop.
The bnihlimr is (ill feet front on upjier Msrkst'
street, nnd 40 feet on Front street, and is two
stories high. Also a two story

BRICK! BLACKSMITH SHOP,
40 by 25 feet, on the same premises. The lot is
on the corner of upper Market and Front .tresis,
nnd is Gfl leet front, and 15(1 feet deep.

The premises would be valuable for a Pouudrr
or other manufacturing purposes, and will lie sold
on reasonable und accommodating terms by ap-
plying either to JACOil CARIilliAN,

Philadelphia.
.1. F. WOLKIXOER, Es,.. M,to or
H. II. .MASSER. Esip, Suubury.

Philadelphia, Jan. 25, 1S5I tf.

'UIL t til.l.l'U i
--vVISBSCAIi HOUSE,

ESTABLISHED is YEARS AGO HV

mi. KINKEIJX,
iV. IP. Comer oj 'Ihird aad Union Streets,

butwkkx spurri: ami stkkktj,
PHILADELPHIA.

1JIFTI-:i-:-
! of cxtcnive mnl iiniiitrrraplsj

in linn coy have rriulrrrd llr. K. lhs
mom cXH'ri nml Micncuial prui'litioncr t'ur snd nrsr,

in llxi trtialmcnl ot nil (liscasrs ol u irivatc iialnrv. 1'rrswnt
nllhclcil Willi niceis mi. in the Ii.kIv. llimnt, or legs, pains in
the head or iKtiifs. incicnrinl rlicnninlism. trictnrri, gravtl,

: nriyini; trnni yinitlinili ur tiiiiiiintrt(if tlis
blond. licrvliy thr mitntion h.n vnnrblril, ars
utl ticatvil Willi SlICCI'M. 1

ll? wli places Innisi ir nmlri tin- - enre of Dr. K., iroiv
ronliilr in la. Ii .n ,r ui ti Krntleinan,siiil ronailcnl-- y

upon bis s!.iil ns a phi Kician.
TAKI-- : I'AltTK TI.AIt XllTIC'K.

Ymints M. ii wli l have injnnil llicimirlvi-- i br a eertsin
iiiieticc iiiilalscl in u halm frciii.nilv bartinl Innn rril

e iiijami "lis or al sclcsil the ,n' wliicli urr uislillrfell, rl fil wln-- nslcri, anil jlcslmy Ii lit inliiil tail I.hIv,
sh. "lit apply liniiii-ilial- . ly. Wenliiicrs nnd c nstn nliitroil
debility I of m:;ir fiicruv, plunicnl liiuilmlr ami meml j r .straii.ni. irrilalnlily ami nil urryous nllicli ins.

vliieeislniess of Die livei. nml evcrv ilisemein mfway (iiiini-eie.- l with I he ili inter of the iviiervatirs fniie-tio-

cure.1, nml lull viitor resinrcl.
YOUTH AND MANHOOD,

A vigorous life or a premature ilealh.
KI.KEI. on Srlf I'nsrrvation.

ONLY 25 CENTS.
Tllil It ink just published ia ailed wild useful iufnrma

oil Ihe lilliruilllesnud discuses of Ihe Uenerntive llrfsns.II iKMresM-- lisellnlikr to ( l Til, MAMKHlUsnd C)fJ
A(l-.- , ami should lie i ,y nil.

The valuable advice nnd iiuprersi vr wiiriiiiie it gives,
Will prevent yenrs s misery uml sud'eriuii and savs annual-l- y

I h iiisniiils of Lives.
l'areuis by rmsliuc il will learn bow tn prevent Ilis ss- -

truell.ni i. llieir eliiklrelt.
rriiilitnnce.il cents, rm-- l mil in a letter, sit

dressed to nu. KINKKI.IN. X. Werner ol Tllllll)
I MUX Slicels, between piiiruce IW, I'hilwlrlphia,
will eusurti a u.ili. uisler envel ipe. wr return of nml

I ers his at a ili.i.m,-,- . nuiv address Dr. K. by letter, (
paid.) nud l nt h nne

rA'KAt;i:s of .Mi:i)inxi:s. piri-ttions- s.,
f irwnrrirri by s. uiliiiL-- a reniilmuee, uml nut unsrruis fresi
UAMAIil: .., CTIIKISTV.

II i New Aifi iits. I'dlbirs. Itniivussers, end si
olbers sunplii'd the ulsive work ut very low rules.

SupleuilKr C, li-- ly.

TT lEDICJIlTEa.
Green's Oxygenated Uilter, price reduced.
Chi Jacob Townscud's Sarsaparilla.
linker's Sarsaparilla.
Swaync'a "vrup of Wild Cherry
Swuyne'a Yermiluge.
Ayre's Cherry Peeloral
Dr. Drake's Panacea.
Dr. Culleu's do
Tibbil's Pain Killer.
Dr. Hoolland'a German Bilters- -

Indian egelable Pills
Horse and Catllo Medicines
For sale by HENRY MASSER.

July 14, 1849.

Valuable Hooks.
LIFE or Co hist, handsomely hound,

it's llisriisr nr tkk KKrnnxiTios
1'i.ik Dcr-Moo- smi Lsniisas, full bounded
For sule ut the publishers prices by

11. B. MASSER
Sunbury, July 14, J849

CA PS. A n assortment just received. AL

HATS at $235, for sale hy
H. MASSE1 .

Suubury, Dec. 844.

5 A TENT BRJTTANIA 8TOPPER3 U

liar bottles Tor sale by
H. B MASSER.

Runbiiry, April, 12, 1851

VVfRITINU FLl IUnd a4f lhii"E
lones. IllBl rMCiv.l a.l.l f.ip malm Km

April ltt. 1)451 H. U. MASSER.

1JLANKS.'
LANK.S of every description can lie had I

a p I) ing at the ollice of the American.

ADD'S celebrated Horse and Cattle if.
cine for sale bv HENRY MASKFI

Sunbury, Jan. S'lh, 181'J
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